
tlie previous section 373, whieli determines tlie eonsequences of the 
witlidrawal of a suit witli or witliout tlie consent of the Court. But 
there is no analogy between the withdrawal of suits and execution 
proceedings. The withdrawal of the latter is an indulgence to the 
judgment-dehtor, and does not require the sanction of the Court 
to enable fresh proceedings iii execution to he taken. Moreoverj 
the application of the section to execution proceedings *wouId he 
in direct conflict with clause 179 of Schedule II of the Limit
ation Act (X V  of 1877) as construed by the case above cited. 
These considerations do not appear to have been brought to the 
iiotics of the Court which decided Pirjdde v. Pirjdde

We must holdj therefore^ that the application did not become 
a dead letter for the purpose of limitation, and reverse the order 
of 'the District Court, rejecfciiig the plaintiffs’ application for 
execution as barred by the Statute of Limitation; and remand tho 
case for disposal on the merits. Costs of this appeal to follow .the 
result.

Order reversed and ccm rGmanded,

(1) L L . R „ 6B0111.5 681.
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Before Sir Gharhs Sargent, Et., Chief jmticef cmcl Mr, Jmtke Birdwood. 

KASTURSHET JAVERSHET, P lainotf, RA'MA'KA'NHOJI,
DErBNBANT.'*

Practke~ProGedure-~J!}eci'ee~ExemtiQn—Decrte of Snicill 0mm CouH s at foi 
execution to Court of Siibordinate Jxidge—LaUer Goiirtnat compeient io qxie fion 
validUtj of such decree—Mofussal Small Cause Court Aci XT of 1865̂  Bee, 20, 
certificate under—Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  o f 1882)̂  Sec. 239.

The plaintiff having oMainecl a decree against the defendant in the Court of Small 
Causes at Poona,: applied, under section 20 of Aet X I of lS65i to the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge at the same place for executioaagainst the imraoveable property 
of the defendant. Notice having been issued to the defendant itiider isectioii 2iS of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 18S2) calling upon liira to fshow cause why 
execution should not issue against Mni, He appeared and applied to be allowed 
to pay the Judgment-debt by instalraentsj alleging that lie was an agiictiltiiristj,

*OiYU

>::iS85,
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1885. aiul pleading his. inability to pay iu a lump sum. The pltiiutiff denied that the 
defendant was an agricultui'ist. The Snbordinatc Judge raised an issue as to 
wlietbev the defendant was an agriculturist, aud having, after inquiry, found tlie 
issue in the affirmative, was of opiuiou that the decree should be considered a 
nullity and should not be executed, inasmuch as the defendant being an agricul- 
tarist, the Court of Small Causes had no jurisdiction to loass it. On reference to 
the High Court,

that the Subordinate Judge was not competent to fjuestion the validity 
of the Small Cause Court decree, his duty lieing couftned to enforcing it, on the 
“ presentation of a copy of it and certificate,” as provided by section 20 of Act 
X I of 1865. Nor could lie tahe any notice of the status of the defendant as an 
agriculturist. Tlie onljr course open to the defendant was to apply to tlie Small 
Cause Court for a review of its judgment, for which purpose the Subordinate 
,Tudge might stay the execution of the decree as provided by section 239 of tlie 
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

This  was a reference by Rav Saheb Govind Vilsudev Tullu, 
Joint Subordinate Judge at Poona, under section 617 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 1882),

The reference was stated as follo-ws : ~
“ Tho plaintiff obtained a decree against the defendant in the 

Court of Small Causes at Poona  ̂ and having presented to this 
Court a copy of the judgment and a certificate under section 20 
of Act X I of 1865; has applied to this Court in darhlidsfNo. 250 
of 1S85 to issue execution upon the dwelling-house and the other 
immoveable property belonging to his judgment-debtor. Notice 
diaving been issued to the judgment-debtor under section 248 
of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882) to show cause wliy 
execution should not proceed against him, he appeared in person 
and applied for instalments, alleging that he was an agriculturist, 
and pleading his inability to pay the judgment-debt in a lump 
so.ni. The judgment-creditor also appeared in person  ̂and denied 
that his debtor was an agriculturist.

An issue was raised whether the judgment-debtor was an 
agriculturist.

“ On the day appointed for hearing evidence on this issue, the 
judgment-debtor stated on oath that he was an agriculturist, and 
that he had no other source of livelihood besides agriculture

$
and in support of his statement he produced his assessment 
receipt-books showing that he had been paying assessment in 
respect of the lands , standing in his name since 1864, The
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judgment-creditor appeared througli his pleader  ̂ and did'not 8̂85.
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offer any evidence to show that the judo-meiit-dehtor was not an KA>5Ttfi!SHET 
agriculturist, but he pleaded that the decree which was sought to 
be executed having been passed by the Court of Small Causes, 
this Court had no power to alter it by granting the debtor in
stalments, and that the debtor having waived his plea of pleading 
in the Court of Small Causes that he was an agricuituristj the 
question cannot be raised and tried in this Court while executing 
the decree passed by the Small Cause Court.

‘■'On the evidence submitted by the judgment-debtor, my find- 
ing on the issue raised is that the judgment-debtor is an agricul» 
turist.

The points for reference are :•—

1. Whether the decree of the Court of Small Causes should 
be considered a nullity and not be executed at all, because it has 
been obtained in a Court which had no jurisdiction to pass it.

“ 2. Whether, in the event of such a decree not being considered 
as a nullitV; the judgment-creditor can apply to this Court for* 
executing the decree without producing the conciliator's certifi=> 
cate, under section 47 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act

“ 3. Whether a plaintiff, obtaining a decree against an agricul 
turist in the Court of Small Causes, can resist his application foiV 
instalments made under section 22 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists 
Relief Act.

The principal point to be considered is whether this Court can 
take cognizance of the real status of the judgment-debtor as to 
his being an agriculturist at the present stage. For the reasons 
stated for my opinion on the first pointy I  think that this can-be 
done, and the judgment-debtor ha;ving been proved to be 
agriculturist, instalments should be granted to him under section 
20 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Eelief Act, with a due regard 
to his means and circumstances. My opinion on tlie third point, 
therefore, is thatin the present case the judgment-creditor cannot 
resist the application of the judgment-debtor made by the latter 
under section 20 ot tho Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Aet.’^

There was no appealduce for the partiefci.
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___ SargenTj 0. J.—Tlie Subordinate Judge was not competent to
K a s t u r s h e t  question tlie validity of the Small Cause Court decree, His duty 

was confined to enforcing it, on the “  presentation of a copy of 
it and certificate/'’ as provided by section 20, Act X I of 1865, 
Nor could he, in our opinion, take any notice of the status of the 
defendant as an agriculturist. The only courseleftto the defend
ant was 'CO apply to the Small Cause Court for a review of its 
judgment, for which purpose the >Subordinate Judge miglit stay 
the execution of the decree, as provided by Section 239 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1885,
July 23.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, K i ,  Chief JtijsUce, and M r.J u d k e  Birdwood.

E A M C H A N D E A  B A 'B A 'J I, A pp iican t, v. S IT A 'R A 'M  V IN A 'Y A K ,
O p p o n e n t .  '*

Review—Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  o f  -ei7, 619 and Q2d—Sid)-
ordincUe Judge loith Small Cause Court iiowers—Small Cause Court.

The High Coiirt has no power to review a judgment passed by it on a refer
ence from a Subordinate Judge with Small Oaiise Court powers. Clause (c) of section 
623 of the Code of Civil Procedure (XIV of 1SS2), allows of a review of judgment 
on a reference only from a, Court of Small Cause.?;. The judgment of the High 
Court in such a case is not a decree or order within the meaning of clause (6) 
of the section, but is simply a statement of the grounds, in conformity with which 
the lower Covert ia to dispose of the case, as provided by section 619.

T h is  was an application for a review of the judgment of the 
High Court in Reference No. 49 of 1884 made by Rav Bahadur 
Naro Mahadev Thosar, First Class Subordinate Judge of Nsisik  ̂
with Small Cause Court power, under section 617 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), in the case of SitdrdmVindyah 
V . Rdmchandra Bdhdj'P-'̂ . The question referred to the High 
Court in that case was as to the effect of an agreement made 
between the plaintiff and the defendant. The High Court held 
that the decree should be for the plaintiff! The defendant now 
sought for a review of judgment,

* Application, No. 270 of 1885,
1) See Printed Judgments for 18S5, p, 24.


